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expects, lloWeVe". K' un "" S'"" "

Ll.oiils Herbert I, In 'j;'',lllir
frch llsllimovn oysters, w,vo lo.rwll
Mtv up t c,t..i.icr- - In

Mf ;BlNfilclftry
011 short iiotlcoiiiidln Hi'' III
manner. .
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Ward family ,oi tlul tiHc-,- a 1

this rwrilll., tho llncot

men or ("' . . . ,

the latest style and host inako

of liJlc)""" '
JIavtliorn it Lot. tr

to KIIMi l7J
gold hrcai pm 11 mciuiim mm

ten II, mounted with n sprig ofcoral-- wa

i.- -t n the ftrect. yesterday, ly a pariy lb!

.itlt mi ti tultable reward (or'lW
ni'K y"i
return either to the midence of O.l.
Iijon or to this office.

Tho public iclmol of Cairo, open- - on

Monday. Oct your Imoks ready, children,
n.i i,..rvo vniirselves for another ten

mouths' diligent study.

A couple of Memphis courtes-a- n ar-

rived on ' theso ihoros," tft few. day- - ngo,

nd cehdiratcd Uiclr ndvont tV aMpa
whwplng drunk. Thcy'woro hauled to

the calaboose, but rtbouV midnight, last!
night, ft friend" entered an appearance I

liquidated tU coils and charges, and set

be frail ones fro.
Tho Hoard of Knualizatioti convened,

lust night, after thu adjournment of tho

cltv council, and pursued their labors
until nearly midnight. Tho reductions in
tho value of tho lovco. property average
about sixteen per ctnt. Assessor Hilaml
attends the sessions of tho board.

Tine French calf boots, and gents

wnr cenorallv custom work may bo

found at Elliot, Haythorn Co's, lew

tr prices than olswhorc in the city. tf.

Tho from the seat f war y

created great excitement throughout tho
entirocity. Tho majority ofour ticrman
citlnons were greatly elated over thowpn-dcrf- nl

success of the 1'ninUn arms, whilo

thoie who sympathised with Napoleon
wcro astounded. Such details as camo to

hand, wc publish on our flrst agr.
(lcorgc"SVsh!ngt(in claims that ho had

creeled a humble abode on the part of the
city deslgnatsd a Jefferson nrenuo. Ho

did so In Ignoranco of tho boundarUsof said

thoroughfare. Nevertheless Mr. Wash-
ington was fined ?--0 and costs for obstruc-

ting the hlglitt'ii. "lo rumovpil I1I4 l.ml-c- ll

as soon ns ho could, and, last night, ap-

plied to tho council for a remission of tho

line, etc. His application was roferred to

tho committee on police and jail, and If

Georgo has been wronged the
Committee will say so.

The police buslncsi boforo Squlro

fihannessy, eonslrUd of 11 drunk or
two and one di.orderly. A countryman
who brought a load of sweet potatoes lo

market became Involved in 1111 altercation
with a lot of negrooi. The negroes caused

his nrrot and kworo him Into a line, (In

cluding coils'! of about twelve dollars. Tho
entire proceeds of hUIoail urpruiuce were

insulllchiit t pay this linn. Our police

should exert lso great caro and leniency In

of this kind. Only yesterday a coun- -

trvman was lined about $10 became
his ox team was left standing unhitched in

tho strccU. Ofcourm liotli these partlo
will curso the iioliw regulations of Cairo

until doom. day, and visit Cairo only wheu

they cuii go nowhero else. rPcal gently,
then, with tho erring more especially
when they hail from thu country upon
which wo depend for our potatoes, freh
eggs, feathers and ginseng.

yi.ouif Cholco ramlly Klour in bbl.,
half bids., sacks, A'c, for sale at tncKgyp- -

tlan Mills. migl'tf

Kon .Sai.k. Coltngo, and 5 years' leac
of lot No. 3'.', 10th, botween Washington
hvonuo and AValuut street. Knqulro at
thirnice. tf

Dklmosico I. UM.11. Tomorrow, Sun-

day morning, ut loo clock, a free lunch
will bo spread at the Helnionico Saloon.
French soup, lurkey, game and meats will
bo served. On thu Doliuonlco bulletin
board will bo ported all the wr iicv,. re-

ceived from IS o'clock until 10 to-

morrow, tf
TnK ItKTl'KK GAMt. 'fho return gume

of baso ball between tho Deltas of Cairo
and the Charleston baso ball liub, will
tako place In Charleston on Monday, Sep-

tember Mb, lfa;0, at 11. 'M a.m. Thu Del-

tas would lo plvus.1 to haro their friends
goover and wltneo thcgiiiiio, Thu hack
tor the playing nine will li avo tho corner
of 8th and Commercial at 7 o'clock a.m.
sharp Monday. spl3t.

T111: Nkw DkviociutU' Cestii.m, Coji-mht-

Without Intending to reflect up-
on the efficiency of any of the old commit-tee- s,

we wouhl urge upon tho Democratic
convention, u, men Monday, tho iin-p-

ance ot l the m-- com-- nl

tee,new,liv1jouug a.,4 ..rous mfc.Uriah The unergency call, for.oca w hocan and will dovotu the hni w
Decenary to proucuto uu K'm
Pln. .Such iiiun as T. ll.tii.i.... -
Menadl, llwrman Able, Wllliuiu MclUl'
Johnny Crowloy, Jacah (J, l.)Mh nmJ
Jrench Axley would Instil vigor umlspirit Into the contekt. Front such makr-lu- llet tho commute, i,0 fralcJ, Mlt wu
will underwrite fr fKlLfu, .,..,.. ,,
cheerful discharge of kJ Olo alUL., t,mt
may uovoivoujion it.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Joint ..r v,.ri..ii. nit
!l,,vrra--Tli- r Htrrti loninilUre'a To
V.rt ricltea h uortly conflict vililrli

.nll Hi nottilnts - - 'Hie htIi1
triii lit 1 1 1 report oil the
i,rili( Cll)' I'tunnec, etc, etc. '

AJvery dry and unlutetcstimr joint "'rt-iii- i;

of tho City Council was held In1 "'a''1
a bate iiiorUm for tin; traiisacll"" of bus-hie- s

being present, .

Tho Mavor being fll'e'l. Alderman

Mendel n called to llie chair. 4 ..

Heading of tlio minutes Wii di!K'iie&
with.

irnMin oi-
- urni'KUH

arms oaibq bttxjXjETIIjt, snuTEinsnBEii 3.

VJ$4
.. ..

Heing ciilliil '""1 " haniiMy, Uq.
....11 n.i'Mriilc. Mlhinlttcil his report for

. " . . ........ ... ...t .. . 1 ...y ...
.inly August, that npo'nt 111 rciowuon

iiiuuon riiinimirnisoiii laiiiMiiirciy uiscoii

tno
During

line!

.. ..I. .1 ..!.. 1 . I

during 1 110 miming 01 ouuu ami, iiuiy no,
assessed linos, ttiiiounting to' $WJ 00 of
which 00 woro paid $lOl 00 re- -

day. Xlmropott, was acconltianied
tlio Treasurer' n receipt the amount 1

collected.
A mbtion to receive and ATu tho roport

wan made.
Counclliiiun Tavlor asked if tho report

should not bo referred to tho proper com I

..... IImilico lor examination. 1

iV Motion to receive and lllc, was car-- I

ricd. I

The report of V. llros, Kq., police 1

for duly, was submitted. Ho I

had assessed lines during the mQnh to tho I

amount of of which 631 lo was paid.
Tho report of tho pollco force for July

shows that tines were assessed to the amount
of 1178, and that ?G3 of tho nin'outit was
collected. Tho report for August hhows
tho assessment of lines amounting to $2V3 1

and the collection of $110. I

Alderman McKco moved that thu re
ports bo received and placed vW tile, lie
expressed hope that if any gentleman
had reason for believing that there was

anything wrong In tho reports, ho would
Introduce a resolution providing for the'r
examination.

Motion to receive and 11 Ic adopted.
City Marshal reported that he had ar

rested partios during July and August
whoso aggrcgato flues Amounted to
$10 of which sum collected.

Tho Treasurer submitted n report show
ing tho. condition of the treasury rca the
1st day of September.

Tho street Huiiervl-o- r reported the
names of parties from whom ho had col
lected street tax. He his rc
port with a verbal stitteinoiit that liu had
instituted suit against 85 that
nine of these had been lined, II vu of the
nine had paid, and four been committed to
jail. ' tcliniartii
remain In thu hand of thu omcurs1.

hntUKTX AMI aillKW'AI.Kh.
The chairman of thu commlltvo m

streets and idowu)kk reported that during
the month 207 days labor hail been

by the calaboojo gang, at an
$271; that tlio.btroots are in

much need of repairs, and that tho side-

walks in many1 place aro unsafe. 'Owlngi
to the condition of lluancoi
tho commlltoo was uiiubfii to makij'tbo
needful repairs tho street tax going into
tho general fund, lelitho committee with
out resources. Tho c'otnmUtco also nib
milted, for ti information of tho Council

ii. . ... .... . .t . .. . . . 1 . 1 ..
an I'tiimuic 01 me ouiiay mat wouni iv 111

volved in tbo repair jif .Levmi, Cominor
clal and nvouuo sjdcwalkii.

In tlio coiihKlornt ion of this report and
thu tho
Council became omuwhat mixed.

Thoro was 11 receive tlio
rcjiort, but not (6 concur' In tliu rccom
mendatloiii.

Alderman I.oiir thought that if the city
undertook to repair tho sidewalks it shnuld
not cojijlpo its to. a fowiffeeti.,
but include 1'lghth and all other streets
where repairs were needed.

Councilman Arttr thought that Alder
man the intended iirct
or tho 'I ho work wouhl
not bo by tho city. Its cost
would bu taxed to tho property abutting
tho

llio chair suggested that tho report
could be received withoutlho recommenda
tIon. A mothiu to that effect prevailed.

Councilman Taylor suggested that If It

was tho purpose to carry tho
of tho Committee into cllucl, a ilm-pi- e

resolution directing the
of tho work In accordance with

and ordinances would lo suillulcut.
Tho clerk read 11 r solution Hint

thu report, directing thai, iiiiuuucli
as the tldowalk. in mint jilaoes worp in 11

dangerous condition, thu city elurk rhould
draw his order for i'M on tho greenback
fund in favor of tin and that
the money bocxpeinlutl under tho direction
of the treet coiiimiitmi In making rcpnim
that coul'l not be mf-il- ot poiio'.l. . il

Taj lor doubted liio rlgllUof
tho Council '. carry the into
effect. Make tho nuccsnary rc pal re, and
tin Cfuncil can ordur thu jisyaicnt oi tho
expciiiu incurred ; but ho quctinued tlio
right of the Council todirict thu TruHiin r
to pav out $'0 of treasury watrauU,

'
vthlch aro hU' vouchor,-i-

dicated.
A half hour or more wa devoted to

the dNciis.iou of this resolution Oiae of
tliomemben connecting it with tho rucom.
mendation in ret'enmro .Ui tht Kciiaral u- -

pir, arid luiitiug tliat the charter pro-vhb.- 'il

for tho
by the committee to levy, tho cit, cto.

AWtrinun McKco thought SJUiethiug j

houM U uo,,,,, thcraforo moved llijit
the cotmolttm priK.ceU( ,

Micewlththu cJmnur and ordinances, to
Ihe performance f 11,0 wi.rl;.

Tho chnlr suggested thai the committee)

already possessed tho power sought to ho

granted by tho resolution.
Councilman Arter. "lt'i notlbc power

wo want' wgstiit .Ihoimefuis.
ceilurc Indicated by Hip .rejolulldri limy,
jitit ho strictly legnlbut till- - caso js all
urgent one. Delay may involve Urn city
In mils for

Tliicliuirr h'o gal 'to tho point wo had
belfdrdiiy Unit' aildo and give members

tiisolutlous
fiuist bo uppofiifiMv'ttlo court, and then'

law.
Mtleo tho'uiht his rcsolu-tin-n

covered tho enfu exactly,

LtiiqliriM:tr unil,orainuii!j:?,

.Inne, ami snowing iixuig,thUigJMF.ho

malnliigutipaJU. tJrimi'iaKcoiiimmcii Tho
joyi OommlHritPfn)lhWiaihlfegn

to
wero committed Tire'CoYirmlttrfiNnlKmoVc-i- ''

,ir,1.,..l,rii)u.,

p.-tt-
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at

news
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$75
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porlormed

Improvement.
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pcrformuiiro
thoclyir-t- r

Worn-pauic- d

comptrollgr,

'tVuncllmiiu

thuinuninlr'iii.
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iutm..r,nl.

Tho'V0"1

damages."
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lt.dfrectcd

taoiitkqf

Washington

tliii performance
.
or tho.. work according (0

Councilman Arter "(ic.nt omou --Will

. . .... .1 l .! I I I ..I

nected from tho report. It seeks only to
make small, urgent repair, to coror up

power
Aluerman McKco thought tlkttbo

adoption or tho Towliition woulil bo an
abandonment of the idea that lot owner
und not the city, ro.reponaible'lM kio

walk repairs. His resolution, hp Insisted,

contemplates tho.rdgulnV Tt 1 for doing
. . i.l. -

1110 work. ,

Alderman Winter enmo to thu rescue
Mith a rcsulution authorizing tliu commit
tto to buv nalU and lunttxifto make sudi
repalri as cannot bo dela-W- l until gtnoral
repairs aro made,

Councilman Taylor rumarltaUfrtliat Usu'

commlttco lacked no power. Tho,obstikcl
In tho way was that provision of tho ntw
constitution that prevented tho usual ire- -

sort iu such, cas.'vii4Io.felt:.'hlniself al 11

loss H. Mr. V inter s

Ititioti drd'mir.reaeli tho dlflfcuity. '
After much moru talk the subject yas

dropped witliout.arriving at any concjit
sion at all. 'THK KIN ANl'K COUM1TTKC

reported that ,thastssUasssL 11,01c
t.. . s 1 Af-- sin (. JLJ l 1cuy oraor.a.iV ?'ni'-fTO- t'

during, tho moBiiHjR J jj l
THE tTtchiX0uj:X)ilini

appointed to determine tho exact Anancisjl

condition of tho city, mauo n lengthy itstj
interesting report. When thuy commenotd

their labors, the scrip registers' Showed that
them woriyof. olty. Scrip and jury' cprtln- -

cates outstanding, tlio sum of SH0,808 W.

A thorough examination, running back to
IHflM had been made. As n result of this
oxauitiiaiiou tlio cimmlttco wcro able to'
report that tuejiaiuount of scrip actually
outstanding Is fllfll W); jury certificates
S'JW 60; treasury;, )vqrrftnU,, $4,122 00,

making 11 total of !?8,fcH fO.

Tho committee also reportod tha Under

lho.r.tlnno frfjil Ttt lIlC (TrOHSIiru
'had registered of

I'll) STlli tll.l MINI (.f ... !J1,I.7.. M
... ..1 . .1... .''iIttlUr i lllHUlt .11.' P. Mil UI.,......iIV. Ul

Irv.uury V.atrsuls llm nam oi...... l,t.U2 l"l

Muliitii; :i total of.
.(.

. ii'i'M l.t

Tho amount of'ordcrs, etc., unregistered
is thus shown to ho

express thu opinion tbeta the iin registered
orders, etc, wcro ii.ued many years ngo
tlio bulk of thtim Say $2,000 have
jirobably been destroyed or lost. r

Accompanying this report was a bill for
nu ordinance providing that no city clerk
shuact aidtputy truasurer : thuthilliall.
not recti vo money for licenses, etc., nor de-

tach scrip from tho stubs linlin tho

prcteiico of thu person authorir.ed to ru-

ed vc tho sanm; and that all blank scrip,
oxcept -- 'Third' Series," hall bo taken in
hand by tbo Financo Committee .and de-

stroyed.
Hcferred to ordinance committee.
Aito solii ti 0 ill b" jOri let 11 u n" Taylor to

theBcct tha'tUlitj 'rjstratloij tfjlty ra

shall cease that the Treasurer hall
receive orders hereafter issued, without
registration and tlintholtyouiui) only
unyii.cpusifiernio.payuienvoi Muregiatercu
orders was.adoptoil. '

A petition .from (ieo. Washiiigtoi, (.who

was lined i'JU Air fcltructng Uje jiruiiti),
pnlylhg a remisiiou of the line, etc., was
referred to the committee 011 Police and
..lull.

The Cum.il then adjourned until .Mon

day evening, Sept. nth.

Tiik (Skuma.v Suiiooi.. Tuirios
to O.vk Diii.T.An rru Moxrir. ,

Tho Trustees of the (iormaii School tako
ileauro iu aiiiiouuciug tliat the greatly

increased patronage of the iioo,Y nablcs'
thorn to tlx tho prlco of tuition ut iba very
low prico of oini dolhlr k'r month'! 'Pa-

rents who pavo bco.ii spproai iiod iu refer-

ence to tills matter will pbaso understand
that tho required number of pupils have
oeeu keeiireii 10 iiuiiioriAu mm iiutivrini rc- -

liietlon. aiul tbut thyy may end ou tbulr
rhihlreli at the pr.ic imuiyJ.

Thu i.ciO)il wljl ciuipieico iOi .MuiiJuy
tlio .Mil but tho term will dato from tho.

lt. I'upils'oHii acquire either a (iernian
or Knglihli education, as Frof, Wlrac-hlng- ,

the principal, Is abundantly competent to
I givofiii'tructlon iu either language.

To facilitate clakailtcation, etc., it Is

Wity dirado tliat tlivra should b h full
a'tteiidaneu' at the opening of thu school,

although mpi tipsy hi tnteh'd at any

II v order iif-Uf- hoaravortrustem.
.VH-'.P.Wftiv'iO- :'

.pt'.Tll, 1876.

, ,J,AS;s7.U,AjU J,i'ji'U .M sLsiUM Hkh- -

, ULuTa XUiXUiiiT.-XMiu- - .cuianows--Havin-

Wu talon, a.ljirgo jiiid.valuablu music

li a ill ho ills)sd.si til ralllo at Louis
Herbert evMauraiit at lOo'cloek

lAtthosair.ii hour Louis w'lH'enh' in
tihundant lumh, to widely uvorybodyjs in-- ;
vitod. fit is SBuxocly nccsusafy. tti'kAy that
tho lunch willbofprcad jq.LvujV, julpi-"b'l- o

.way.pl' ,doing,Uiiugs, , Vi'hat fact t will
bo taken for grntrted. It;

"I'll effect of Simmons' lteguiator on
thoBtotuach, lircr and kidneys is prompt
and effectual. atig.IOd&wlw.

Ub. .Austin, wlio is absent on an Kast--

fsrn tour vlll return Sept. 1st. His nsrtst-nn- l,

Win, II. l'itchor, will continue tho

business during his nbsence. auglldlm

Ohaiitkr O.K Cooking Stovotho best tho

In use for snlo by C. "W. Henderson ll0 bo

Couiinerclal Avenue. 8co advertisement.
Hug 20d 4m. anu

Testimony. Thousandsi.of mothers are
V.

constantly speaking in axsdtod terms of

commendation of the magical eflect of Mrs.
ofWkiteoBlVs Syrup for soothing infants

ttettilnfe.

. W. Thornton. No IZk Thornton's
block; Tenth street, has just recclvod three
hundred boxes of glass, varying In cite
from.BxlO to 30x40. For salo, wholesalo

retail. i'tf.- 11111

fT cannot hurt yon. It Is purely vego- -
ltor. If

you'.wlslito, lo wol- l- It acts like 11 chrirm to

Vith'oitL'ae'Uiltatliig tlw system, and wtl- -

out.nnj' of the ciL'ffocU of rcury.
Simmons' Liver lteinilator is tho safe
remedy. . , mig 'J9 iKVwlw.

KiniiT is 1'iiicKi.KKa. Money cannot
iAiy it, bit Luiiiras,uii Morris jierfeeted
snectaclw wlirirrcservn It. No glimmer
ing or wavering of sight, peculiar to
others In uo. Tabor Hros solo agents for

Caifo ind" vicinity. Hco advertisement.
augni d&w tf.

Fos Sam. Tho house and lot of Mrs

lohn Curran, No. 11 Fourth street, 00

tweon Commercial and Washington ave
nues. 1 Uoiroue.riy,WJll wi soju.ui n groin
sacritloc, J Tliow d,siring a. bargain will
apply on tho promises. ' ii'JJkIOI

. .1 yil H ..- -
ll.!,l.'H.l,AT:.T.SAri. Any person do

alrlm! to iiurchaso n good safo Hall's pat
cut, sfpould ciil.l H. T.. Wliltjkiir'a drug
storu. daiiimoTclal avsinU bntwn Sixth

.. at..1.i.t.U. I. It.... nrwul
liuu ne.vuuin ft"v.- -

orderand will bo sold at, a great bargain.
' Ct.

& Co. deal exclu
slvrrtrI,4b'("rtU attd shbesTautl Veep tho
largest tocJs lisNba pifoThey rocelrr '

.. ..i. ...n,.l! ilkirSS Invn'n ilm iiml ur. I
I.UOT ...I', 'lim J j - J

thSrefore, constWtiy pr'ose'nllng new goods

on tho market. If you would supply your
self or1 'family with good goods, at tho

lownt ramihlo flcrurci. co rlcht (litre, tf

' A HhiiIant Dicoykut. "Mercy Is,"

s'nv Shiikesneare. "llko tin) rontla dew
friiqi,. heaven.'' I'hulon's V'ilalia, 9
KiiU'ntlhn for tho Hair, is as cloar and
traiisnsroiit. Uray Imlrcaii lo' graduatod
to 11IIV iiutural shado with this lluid. Of
ftliyifi.to.llei triumphs of. cheiuUlry, this is

tho most Imnortant.. No sediment. Sold

by nil drnjgNtii.

(Soistll (SoiNOt (io.NKl Faster than
the auctioneer'. .hammer knocks down mer
etiandlse, neglrctdisiairrs of tlio teeth. Hid,

therefore, for that price of life, a perfect
set. hv brnshliii; them regularly with Sov

zoiiont.

Si'avi.iun'o Oi.uk" has now taken
tho pWcf! 'of all Cemcnls and Mucilages.

v
A' U avi's 1

Family. Wo havu t
often

lu'iinl fho amnrlr that if you want good

Wcot bread in thefaiiiily, you mutt have u

goo natifred' and d cook to

mtikc it. As an additional aid, wo would

rccomuiurid the 'Unrivaled Charter Oak
Cooking' Move, which will insure tho

happy owner not only a palat-

able meal, bus also n contented and cheer-

ful Wife. , n2dawlw

Antrim 1Iov$ tonSAtKou IUst. The
large and eligibly located hotel building,
known as the Antrim House, is for rent, on

tt terms. Tho Antrim House is

a largo; Uireo' story brlok, three squares
from thu steamboat lauding, two squares
i'ronr the new post otHce and custom house
luidln.uisout tho center of the population
ofthoelty It contains thirty large, well
JlUs.hud,.wen VLiu'tllatcd rooms, uud lb sup-

plied with gas In every room and all thu
tyiivcnlences ftir'a No. lliotel'. The houso

h. a llrst-cla- riqiutatlon, and commands
a liberal shaM of both 'odal and transient
patroiqigi.) 1 wll) ell tlio above property
for $C,000 in cash. Apply to

' It. II. CUNNINGHAM,
No. iW Ohio Levee. augltltf

Flora Oakiik'.v, Cltitcns who' have
tested thu good choer ofour friend Fisher,
of tho Flora Garden, will not forget that
thu garden will bu open for tho reception of
visitors, us usual, on Sunday, the 4th lust.
Thu usual attractions aro presented, viz:
good music, roomy, arbors, a tun-pi- n alley,
shooting gallery and swing, and u full
supply of lager beer, lemonades, soda,
wines etc., all of the purest and moat pop-nl- ar

brands yet introduced iniothls market.
Mr--' Fisher wlll(havui a "cordial wolcomo
iorrilfrc.spectablo persons. In fact his In-

vitation Is to bifo'and all : couiu and enjoy
yourselves. 2i

ViioTutJuiriiiit
.it". .Ji, 0,JJagwcll, rhotograpkor,

comer Kighth street and Ohio Levee, for
pictures, Carte,, jo Visites, etc. Having
made arraugomonts with some of tho bust
artists of jotm larffcj cities, ho respectfully
solicits ordors for copying and cnlirgo
ing old plfjurci. .pall at his rooms and
iioiWiuieni cJfWprk in that line,

apidtf
1'KDIT JARN. '

J'rsori5,rptlis& Co.jQ,5Nos. 6& I
iVnih struct, "Tiavo received their second

largtrstock f )FrijU,Jairi for tho summer
trade, wl'ilelf they aro olTorlng at much
lower llgures than lust years figures.

flood Uls,sn.lars at ft SOpprdoi.t Ma.
son 'Jars, self aealors, at 76 nor dor.'
amo with poruc'a'u lined 9aj,,4:t pur do.

snii nun uzamuio at wiu. .

f f HrEENSWARJi HOI'SK.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MEET- - '

ING8.
The bclCBBtaa Kleotad.

The Democracy of .tho South Cairo pre-
cinct mot lii'the Hough and Heady ungino
houioat 1 o'clock this afternoon, for tho
purpose of soloptlng delegates to reprcsont '

proeinet In tlio county convention to
held on Monday next.

F. Ilross, Ksq., was chosen chairman,
. ...r 1 Tf t ti

J01111 11. stussmnu ouuruiury. ,
.'

The chair named II. Meyer, S. JtHumm, H

.
Mocklur, John dates and .lonph Me- -

Ken.le as a committee to report tht names
delegates. The Committee reported the

following naiuud persons : Anthony fV.ch- -

bsch, .1. H. Taylor, John dates, Albert,
Husanka, John Howley, V. Alocklnr.H. J,
Humm, D.Stowart, J. S. Heardeu, Thlmas
Nally, Carl J. Thomas, F. liross, 'l.co
Klub, Joseph Mendel, 1. W. Barclay,

Thos. Wilson and Joseph McKenr.leA to

represent the nomocracy of tho Sojth
Cairo precinct in tho county convention

conveno on Monday. I

Heport adoptod. Tho mooting then ad

journed. F. nitos.s, Ch.
J, H. UoKSMAN, Scc'y.

MOUTH CAIRO I

Pursuant to notleo tli'o Domocracy'of

North Cairo precinct met In the Court
house. at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Jjhn
H. HobiiMoti was made chairman and N.

Smalienburg secretary.
A commlltoo of three consisting J.

O. Harman. I. H. Mvers and H. Fitt 'er
aid, was appointed to report the immis of
oroner persons to represent tho Dauucra
cy of tho priccluct in the Democratic

Tho commlttoc nrtod
thu following names.

It. Fitagerald, C. Winston, Hob t llri.
bach, 1. Durke, Jos. Brankle, John II.
Obcrly, James C. Sullivan, Henry Hot-cal- f.

John Madden. John O. Harman, .tin.

Carroll, '.Vm. Martin, Jno. H. HoblnsVi,

Wm. Klugv, Wm. I.oni- -

gan.
Konort received and adopted. '

A resolution instructing the delegates U

cast tlio vote of North Cairo pruclnct for
A. II. Irvin, astbe candldato for sheriff,
was adopted unanimously.

Adjourned.

A Woau son tiik Lauixh Oxlt. Thu
well assorted stock of embroideries, etc.,
at Messrs. Heilbron & Weil' will bo closed

out at prime New York cost prices. As
thoy propose locating whero thcro will U
no 'salo for such goods, they do not, of
courso, wish to carry them out of Cairo, if
they con reallio anything liko cost for
them,

Their stock of dry goods, dresi goods(
otc, Is fresh aad fashionable, and arc going
off at cost. Call soon and get yjur pick.
Lvcrythlng Is sold at least 25 per cent
cheaper than it can be bought snywhere
clso in the city. scprsj.1t

Attkntion II uncut, i anc All mem
L'.ts or the above named company, are
hereby notified that Micro will be a special
meeting of tho company, on Monday even
ing, September Sth, called for the purjHiie
of settling up tho affairs of the last y tar's
administration. All persons holding c

counts against said company, are henby
requested to present them to tho Secretiry
on or lie fore the 6tb lint, for the com

pany's consideration.
It v order of tho l'reddent.

JOHN MILLF.K, Secretary.
it

MISIII.KH'h It Kttll jllTTKIIi. This cele
brated tonic and stimulant will restore the
digestive organs to a perfectly healthy
condition. It will thoroughly eradicate all
morbid matter from the blood, cleanse thu
entire system, and produce tho most vig
orous action to tho different organ of the'
human body. It is tho Great Hlood Vif
ritlur and Infallible cure for Dyspep.il,
Cholera, Crampi in the Stomach, Ileiii-ach- e

resulting from deranged atomacli, tiid
also that haraiilng d Lease Sick Hcadaihc,
Hi!louuc4, etc. Thu fact that ii)' all
parts of thu land thu medical faculty pre-

scribe Mishlcr'a Herb Hitters for tlnir pa-

tients who arcuinicted with these drVases,

should convince tho moat that
this proprietory compound is a
upon which they can rely as Jolutely
elllcaciou In curing inch dlen:s at wo

have enumerated above. Sold )y all drug-

gists. Prico one dollar per bolle.
ftiigZPeodAwlw

Attkntion Sin Kniuts. A regit

V'ar conclave of Cairo Commnndcry
No. IU Knights Templar wil lo held at tho
Asylum in thu city of Cao, on Saturday
evening, Sept. lid, 1870, A. 0. 75J ; tho
flrst regular meeting iicr tliu sumuior

'season.
All sojourning Sir nights aro courte-

ously Invited to titten U o'clock, sharp.
.IAHKS HKAHDKN,

sept 2 2t Recorder
:

Traat What TIM Nauclluiicil.
Thu niailm that II voire of the people is llie

inieunf llie dlliaitVmty Ul noilto ca.ea, be open
lo uoubt, but llie lotliniuiy of hunest mid enlocht-eiie- d

uiun' ysi'li.lliiK IhrouKli a ctriea of
ytnrs, and nil to f puiu purpurl Is uorlhy of
erudence, admilif noiiiie.iion, llpoai-iie- lei.
llinoaj thu reir""0" " noieiier Moinm li
llltttrs u ah aii J"le and cure for maay ailinents
IS lau'd. llllfsiK uioiMcmy yean uul II Ii:ih
been llore 11 world liuiiimerublu prepiirall(nn
intundtd tuyiinpol with It have kono up like
rookuts, aiidomu iiuwa llie eituiKUIHic.l Micka
Meanwhilv Aio proicrei's of that incomparabln
toalc has iSen awitt aad aleadi alwai uimurd
and miuaii liko Ihoriuilu'a iohiii. lla llliro.lllil.
liuu pr.MlfCC'l arevolatiori iu ineriieiilie., and it
proved lit one of IlioaeaaliiUry revnlutions that
cannot backwards. To.day llci.U ller'n Uit-le-

is toe of the imial popular remeiliea iueliria-lendoi-

and comaiauda a larger ul than nny
nthyildiClnalreiajtiou, ilome.tic or import,
rd, oS Ihia aide of Iho Atlantic. Aa a cur for
d)srtr' bihoua diaordera, nervous afleclloim,
uuilral dabihlT. aad aa nrerculivo of pnideniu.
U1. tt Uk.j iirecadPiK'eof er ullir rtniedy.sma rati should teash the ainbitloua oouiitry
4'alsra who endeavor lo foul llieir local aborlioim
on the public in Ita stead, hew (utile their muall
aiirnipn Kicnjoio ine cninmuiiliy iiiii.lneee.i.

be. Where the gamn tish huso failid there ia
iu clunce for the "iickers,"

uu.-jutnun-

JVM.KTIN JOB OFFIC K

RIVER NEWS.

AlllllVA!.".
P.vlucflh. Atliimlmi, IVI11111I.1 ,

N
Mlllirey,
.trnoeui, " AIMihi Na.hnlli' 1ti.il,
llplluBtl.inil.. .Mriini I", lllixlii- -. " or
n.iiue, ,ru uivnr, 1,'jokMim.l, .SI l.i'Mi

uiiyor i;ntnvlll., I'.t Ali'Oiiflill. " I

M(ih'.lk,Nn',rOtkMiii, lluu Aeenrd, " that
C.irroll, " (Jily of Vlel;, " w

nKl'AUTOIti:!'. of
Mllliroy, pjilucnli, Atlinutmi, OiIuiiiIi.iii.
Ariilfsilii; l.ocliMuo.l, "lirei'..iri, tin
iri(uiiul, Trail river, aipii ii rs :ik ii

ll.i.i A..,i.r.l MM I'ltt- 111

.,'. r.ntVIIII', KV ) I1CI10 hi I. DUI , St I ...III",
Silver, Ntwoili-M,.- . Hie

n, vivKMiiirK, r Carroll,
?niue, ai .on .

mi
Tho weather has been more or less rr

cloudy since last runort. hut no rain has
fallen since tho heavy rain of yesterday rr
noon.

The river has fallen four IiwIum !neo
last roport, .

Tho Mississippi is rMng h,wlv ut St.
Louis, and flt feet six incho U now re
ported at Liberty Har.

Tho Ohio is stationary at I'lttsburii, after
having risen several inches. Thoro is now
thrco and a half feet water lo that city. It
is rising at Louisville, with Ihlrtyinehes in
the chute over tho falls, and sl'v and a half
fect.ovur Portland liar.

'

;,
mo r.un. nugues brought out lop ml

flour for rcshtpmciit to N. O.

The City of Kvansvlllodld not arrive hero
until noarly daylight this morning, being
detained by low water, and extra hutlncbs.
She brought 'J00 tks wheat, 'il pkgs houiu.
hold goods for St. Louis, u bales hay, M
coops chickens, 70bbls apples and potatoes,
407bbls tlotlr, 17 bbls whiskey 21 tons
pork, bacon, and sundries for rcshlpmcnt
South.

A tremendous freshet is reported iu tlio
Chippewa river, a tributary of thu Missis
sippi emptying into that river n short di

taticu below Lake I'utiln. All other
streams iu the region between Dubuque
and St. l'aul are rising, and several feet

m6ru water may bu expected al St. Louis.
The Cumberland is iraln rising and It
probable that the navigation of that

river will not do suspcuuci during mc
wholo tuason 11 very unusual circum-

stance. A I". S. surveying party has e b ft
Nashvilhi to survov that river ihenco to
the mouth.

llusincss here continues gool.
Tho Susie Silver receivoJ over 'Jik) loin

here, and cleared for New Orleans la-- t

night. The nbovo does not Include J:!0

tons which tbo Fanny Jlrnndeis brought
out from St. Louis, expressly for the Silver.

The llratidcls lull last night for La
Grange Furnace, 00 miles up the Tenn-

essee river, to load with pig Iron for F.vans- -

vllle. Tho Hrandcls expects to ply be
tween Kvunnille and Memplii during
the coming fall.

Tho Mllbrey brought out Ct ski wheat,
70 bbls flour fur Cairn and 01 bbls apples
for Nuw Orloani.

A rojvort gaiuod currency this morning j

that a steamer had been burned In the Mis-

sissippi this morning, n short distancu
above Cairo. Wu cndcavurd to trace the
rumor to n reliable source, but failed tdii
so and bcllevH it to b u lie, made out of
tho fact that a con.Mornblo column of
smoke, probably from a log heap, was
seen in tho direction iudicaUd.

Tho Hello Memphis Is the rrjulur pallet
for Memphis this evening.

The Mary Miller Is the Kvuutvillu packet

Thu I'aducall packcU leave dally, xeept
.junday, at 4 p.m.

NKW ADVKHTISK3IKNTS

ANNOUiC.VlNTsS.
,Sasktj4

lor Nlirrlir,
V arenulhorlsp.1 losnaoiirfe that Mr A. II

IltVI.N l.arnndl'Ule f.,r the nm p of Hhirltl of
Aleiauderrnunty, iitlheiialnK ouol'r 'lot-
ion, .ut'jrit to llio ,lecllouor the li. in. rat
Count) i.'oinrntlon auuMld

At Ihepolieibillonof niuny tiln- - of Inilb poll.
Ileal puill.'.. I h. l.li) naiinnapx ui)ilf u llm
PKOI'I.II'M'A.MiIIiATI.forpherillol Absaa hr
count j, ul il,.- - emiiiiiK .Voeinl-r.lecll- "n.

h i I'HKIi. KliKII I.KII.

ri:it list.
I.ll of k iirri. remaining iirx'liuint-- i mthe I'.- -i

Olliee, ul iro, lllx , on H itur.Uy, Spl.',3, l'i'.
i.iiuk' tisr.

Ilnllins, lliiriu'.. miss M C
llrener, mi I; IUuhii, una H

MPSiilnte. mr.l .sieKiuney, .lni)
Slcllrlile, Mary .lam. Itiehardsou. mis.e
Kin. leu, no. 1. I'Aniil.. Millivan, mra M J
Mm.'bun, mls Mjt) A Hmiih, mra Auule li
Hhulliy.ti A Tuihir. mis. Surah
Wt'luh, rrl.s Mk.-I- U'iIHiiiih, nil- - Kouli

LiMLKMiN'a 11. r.
Arin.p,l,fpii llrown.C M
llew li, Km IUi.Ii, It J
Collin., James Christie, w ri
CiiniiiiiKhain, Teny ra.uv,.N V

CnlirlMay, Ju.rpti I'lelds, Cipl II
Krecmun, J M Kiti.iimmou. Ib.bt
l.reen, I II ! I' i;ut, li.M
llerndon.JA lacy, IIII
I.nthiKh A I'lvlds .Moreliy, Jas
Munn, Joint M.irtin, l.owii
Martin, l.illlicr lli.rrili, I' V
Moore, Wm Allllor. IV II
I'ldKeon. lienS hiilllvia, J U
Hi'lioit, Henry HtrcU-r- , August
Ulun, Klnur.1 'I'hruiip.iiii, i; W
Wuimms.AM Uitrton, J il
Warren, John White,. W

Persons eulllnt! for any of tlic'nboo lelleis mil
j.lea.e cull fur "A'l?crti-i- l li ttcn" and mm lh
liteof lh. II. I. (1. V.M.'Ki:.10,

1'iiilmai.ler.

Notici:.
Unite,) ."tales of Ami Ilea, H,.ntl,crn lUlri t of

Illiasia,
Whtrcaa, on ihe 'i'.tli day of July, A. 11. t7,

Washington I,IchteiiloiKcr fiN"! a libel la lh
limine! Court of the I'uited Htalea for lliefcoutli.
era lliitrict of Illiuoin, nirainat tli aleainbout
"Ijiliukstep," her boata, tavkle, apparel and

i'to,,pruylnj; lli:il the same may be con-
demned in nrcorilunee sa j Hi iho prayer of mid
llb.1.

And whereiia, by virtue of proceas in due form
of law, lo medlrceieil, reliiruableon ilielir.t Mon-dsri- n

O:lohr, 1 luie aelted upon mid lakru tho
aaid itlf aiiiioul "Uiokatep," her lala. luekle.Hp-part- i

aud furniture, tie., and havu thu Pamela
in V eiintoy,

Nolltt l hcrahy (Wen, that a lllitrlef Court of
the Untied Ktntra will. htltlat Iho Hni'od Htalea
tuurt Jtooiii, in Ihe vlly of Cairo no llio llr.t (Ion-da- y

la October for thu trial of eabl premise , and
Ihe owner or ownera, and all persons who
have or claim any intrereid Ihi rein, ure hereby
uiled lo ho nnd appear nt the lime and place afore-auii- l,

to ahow cainte, if any they tune, why a de-
cree ahould not Ihi rendered lu accordance ivilh
Ihe prayer ul aaid libel,

JOHN H, ItllUTT.
II, H. Marslnd,

Ciilro, Ilia., Kept,'.', WO. e.a.lllt

I'lliteil fiUtcH nf Alilirica, Koillll'rn Mstrlet or
llllnnli., R',
WliiTeii., on the I'triccuth ilay of Ainttmt, A. Il

.'wfp lllnlile filed H Uliol In llie IliMrlct Cniirtiip UnilrilPiiiU nr Uih fouiliern Iil.lricl or
Illinois, tijf.i ti.l llie nte.ualHiit "A, ll.l;cr, luro.itc, tneltK', iiiuqriiiiiHur,., , 1,. iirnj.nK

llie csiiim inn) be , oi.drnli.eit 'ti ftecuriliini 1

itli tlvr- cinycr oi mi. I lilwl,
Ami le .is, bv viiiiip of iroe. n m due form

nr, " me itireptpil, relurii.i' lo 011 llie UmI
M.nei'iy in iieioU-r- , t Imrn fritt--i upon rind Inlieo

. I . nlnlio.it "A. lierho ili., la Ule
.ii niiii inrii.i .re, Lie , i, tin n.iv t liu name 111

' iilii.y.
S'nlife - hereby Mien, tl.ata liMrictt.'utiitof

Uniled Hliiles Hill bo lirld lit llie United hlAlei
Cuuit Idmm, In Hie city of Culm, on llie tlrl "Ion
day In ii.'iolier, f.irllietrluliif llio Piit.t iiremlM-n- ,

11 Iip inner or oimipm, nielnll persons who ham
el. inn "HV lllli ivnl llieirln, lire heiehy

nt.. to l.i mi. i nppeir.il llm lone nml plu. eufore
mi. I, I., lnn eiiiie, If liny Hipv Iihtp, wp) 11 ile

hinil.1 not ,1 if ii'leri d In T'ennliiiiiM. mill
,!,..).. Of MI.I libel.

J()11NMiI10rT
V. . MamliHl

Olio, llln . AnmiPt lJ. M'l'S'liu

JOTI(!j:.
t.'iiiied Mali of Amerlcii, Snntliero Mslri't of

Illinois, ...
Whureu.. en Id" l ifuenlli ilny or Aiaii. A.

Il ls:n, .IiimJ UinklfUl'yl 11 UMI m Id" i'isirn--

Cmrt of llie ririitl Mill" dir llieMiuiiiern i.e.;
Irli t of lllinoln,

. .. .bur lmtH, tieiWIe, :irei sun iiiriiiMu..,
...... i.,,.ii.. n..iiuip .. m be e'Uiilemai.'d m a.
eurdniieiiMilii tliu pr.ij. r of snel lil I

id Inw, lo mo iHli-cli-- retillimbli- - oil llm llr.l
Hvlelny IliUrli.lxr, I lne icirtd opoii ulld Ulo'li
the .nd nteiinlint "Arm:nlii,'' hr bonl,liv'lile,
nppnn I niel fiiri.iliire, lie., ftn.l hue llio tanii-i-

my rii.Ii.dy,
N0IU0 In hereby then, Itint PislrH Court of

tlio tlmled M.ilr 1. uill be held lit lb" t'lilled rlule.
Cmirt II. .0111, In tli ell of Uiim, on tho first Mon-hi- )

111 l). lolKr, lor the triiit of the '! prrminei.,
in I llf "ttii r or oHiierii, nS nil lemons ln
IniV" rlloi nny Inten-- tlirrpln. r hereby
nitp.l In liimd pHr nt the 1 in mid Im ' iUiiC'
r 1. ) l. iii.p if iiny Ihey b., li '111'
.li'iiilil nol relelerc'l in nPp'inliilien villi bi
.n.jirof rmdlilicl. Joll.N . UOt IT.

V. H Jlurli:d
Cnro, Ills., Alis;tlt V', lpi. rr.MIU

JOTIC'lL
L'lnliil Slalui of America, Sjuthcru lilntrirtor

IlllllOlf, H .

WIut. a, on Ilie.'Jthiluy ol Austut A, I'. UTO,

.Inn"! 1 1. 1'iirUe.r mil Tilllti HHmIt, owiits 01
the McamliOAl "3am l'mlcer,'' liled it IiIsjI III
tin. lllitrlct Court of tliu United HtJte-fo- r llie

Uiktru'l of Illinois, against lliPKlemn
Isi.l ".,i.i Hlv.r, ' hi-- r Ini.iI, irv Wle, o.urel
nnd furniture, oi . pr)iiitr tho ulim liny l"
eon tfinttPil In apporiJsnPii wllli the tirn) r of
s.blhUI.

Aii lubureiw, by tirtiioof procn.. la due form
ofl.ix, to nit' dirrcted, rcturiulile on the llril
Xon.l hi OetotM'r, I haio kviip.I upon and tk-i- i
Hie ..lid lteliilHUl Mller," I.CT lionl,
UrLle. i'n l ami fuiliiluie, etc , and liawlln-sam- p

iu my custody
.Noia-- '.. heri'l y irnon, that Mstrh t Court of

ih I'nito l'SiiiusuilHK. held at the t nlled hip
r.ciit rixnii. m Hi Pliyf on the liri
Mon-IN- ) lu . lnU r, for the Irislof the Mild t re
iiue, and iIip owner or owm rs, mid nil pertain

tn hun or elmm ny intprent therein, aro hr.
hyrilr-ll- ImiiiihI lit.pur l Him time and la- - m

.loriial i.io l,o lump. If nay lhy h. hy
Irrriu nle ull not Isi nuiileitJ 111 uc.onUnCe

wiHitlm tirajrror saM llll.
JOHN H. IIOITT,

L' M. lr.l.l.
i .u ., 1:.. s p. .', i:o. Jn it

N OTici;.
Ala mi'Plina of (hr tnekio!'hrcfllip ' l.r.lfr

ptise llmk of ,ij' held July 'MU, l"0. t .
i.tilPTPd I Mitt IlixnainPnf said llsnlt lil.anirr I U

lh"K.sTI-:ill'KI,- SAVOUIA.NK." and li st
lliriTi'Ul) i uolier of iin by iul4il,oii
111 wcurdi,ee Willi . linn onxof vaid charier

A II. SAH OItll, t y

aiir.r.

S9A! STORES.

.Vll.Jsts.V.
1H AI.KU IN

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

1M ,

IP rovisions
110 OHIO LEVEE.

C1io. XlJ.txo.olsw.

ipp. msi
I OII.V JI Vl.lXD'S SA I.OO.V

I supjillcil hIIIi hII kinds of

SUPERIOR LIQUORS
Boor, J.1o, csHo..

OX ('O.II.Ml'lU'I.il, .IV km 1:

Ib Ueen K'XIith all I .S'.lilhSlIi

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

'I be ll.ll.t), hl"f t;ocl lepior. should )! e
Mm n ill, aii-- l llio-- .' alio want a

TJt.lOKT I Alt
1 sn b no the irv. aula rui'p! el at I l"r

v m'ti:.sjoii
l'i i lelor i f llie

lllllliud Siiliion and ll.ir Koom

EI Dorado
lM( (.'oiiiiiioioIhI Ave.,.

Of ii vo, - - - xumois
j.ji:.MiY fi,i'iur.mt

llns prnii'.eda

Popular , Public Resorl
Where Ihe will liii.l liirgu'ulr- -' rooms

II I'lled Willi

iiAdiTKi.i.i: ami rini oMioi.i: taiim:s
Comfurluble fvMf, i lc, and akar mippliud srllh
lliul'ejlimatoole.tlaKerlx!, Iho viirnit wines
aad liquors, cigara, etc., to I fauad latalro,'.

r.ei)bialy.ia ipt llt-.- l lo call in and wool olt."
Plntyf ronni free lo everybody,

)Wt

.'at ASCII 1TKVTH.

Would rei'clfiilly Inforni Iho cillseaa of Ciuro
and vieinlly.th.'U ho ia nou prepared to furnish

ORIGINAL' DESIGNS,
Full Ilelallaandfipeuiflcalloiis for 1'iibllo lliiild
iiil's. I'nviile Itesldence., and Hrl.lKeai.fal hinds.
Seecul nlionllen ulten to tin) prviur.Hlon ,ol

iJAWjBK" fr . '

XT: S. Patent Office
And .Lo for all Wiotiun "J


